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tory U fc.-v.1T, mi.I that mile*» it jKwamacn unex
ampled richm-** it must give ont. Wt shall 
w itrh thi- progress uffifDti, lliere, with interest, 
an.l ah.-ill k.Tp the nwlrH of thin journal fully in
formed of whatever tmiaptr» s.

Mu. Ham., of the WalishcBe saw milia, ha» 
wild tint ]iro)*rty. with the timber limita con- 
no fed therewith, to tlie linn of Dodge t Ca Mr. 
Hall ret re* from badness with an ample com
pete tier. Mew». Dcalge k Co., an1 gradually ex
tending tlieir already large 1 .naine»*, and are 
among the forrmoat, if not, indeed, the moat ex
trusive American lum) er operation* in Canada.

The recent discovirie* of Halt at Sea forth and 
Warwick, Ont., go to jirore the cxiatcnce of an 
immense bed if aalt of gn-at thickness, nnder- 
Iving a large [airtion of the Weatern |Tiiin*nla, 
and demonstrate the correctness of geological 
theories rropevti.ig this district of country. The 
production of salt is undoubtedly destined to lie- 
conie a great aource of wealth to Canada, and 
will certainly afford profitable employment for a 
great deal of capital.

The amount of ileprrciated silver coin »I.ip;»cd 
from the country under the Weir-llincka arrange
ment is state.1 at $4,320,000 nti to the 15th June. 
If these be correct figures, and one-half the stories 
be true aliout the jiercentagea allowed, soineUaly 
must have made a pretty handsome thing. Mr. 
Weir's enemies in Montreal, who are pretty nu
merous about “St Francois de Wall" street, 
insist that he got a half ]**r cent., clear of all ex
pense», which would make his profit 321,600. 
He claims, however, and so do his friends, that 
sundry bank clerks, who were subjected to the un
accustomed hardship of working after hours, had 
to share in even this trivial half |>er cent. ; also 
that varions sub-commissions and semi-brokerages, 
divers indirect, contingent, and non-deacript ex
pense*, at the inception of the scheme, whittled 
down hi* jirofit* to an extremely sharp point, to 
»ay nothing of loss, leading to hi* swqiension. 
Well, we glad the silver nuisance is aliout 
over, ami that some, if only 336,000, n.w silver 
is in, and we hope that no future Mr. Weir may 
be obliged to sacrifice himself and all his able- 
bodied relations for the public good, after the 
same manner.

jÇinanrial.

STOCKS AND MONEY.

Ilejsirte-l by ISblkte 4 Alcxamler, Brokers.
A fair nuiiilier of transactions have taken place 

since our List report, under a continued active 
demand for all first-class Storks ; in fact, then- is 
more money olh-ring now for investment tlisn can 
lie piufitalilv employed. Sterling Exchange to-day, 
for 60 .lays' Bank Kills, selling at 110 to 110 j.

Ban 1rs.—Commerce is enquired for at ll'Jj ex- 
dividend, with few sellers under 120. lb hli-ivwf 
Toronto ran not be induced to sell, though high 
rates are offered ; we quote 160 to 163, nominal. 
Royal «Îquiet, end little offering ; some small 
Mies are reported at C6 to 07. Ontario fa firm and 
in demand at 105$, with sellers at loti;. There 
fa nothing doing in British ix-dividmd. An 
sdranCe has tek-n place in Montreal : from ; 193 ta
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offered, with seller at 1W 
ridend

Merchant»' is
ng at 120| ex-dividend. City ia reported 
what firmer, with buyers at 871 and ællers at 

88. Sales of Molwina' have licfB made at 104 ) to 
105 , with some demand. Quebec ia.enquirrd for 
at 1 4, with noaelb ra. Then- are buyer* of J arque* 
Carter at 1(»84, and of National at 106, but there 
are « sellers.

.S’ilndrita.— Freehold Building Society i* firm 
■lj in demand at 1264 to 127, with sellers at 

Pcimanent has closed it* lKetka
an-l* in demain 
127|. Canada 
the «tuck ia pn 
ing doing in W<

liroenrable at 135 e£-dividend. Noth
ing iloing in Western Canada ex-dividend. I’nion 
ia in some demand at 1114, with sellers at 112. 
Bu* is of Canada Landed.Credit offer 981 to 99, 
wit|out inducing holders to sell, who generally 
ask .par. 117 would rewdily be given for Huron 
and; F.iie, but there is none to he had st tliat 
ligti t. Western Assurance is firm and in good 
.b n ind at 87 to 88, with seller* at 89. British 
Ain rice Assurance may l«e had at 76. 1161 is
offe ml for City Cas, w ithout result ; holders are 
uni illiug to sell. Montreal Telegraph ia not to 
be ad at 1771-

1 mda.—Government “Sixes " are in demand 
at 1 )3, with sellers at 106 ; “ Fives ” are imiuired 
for t 96. Sales of Dominivn Stock have ts-.-n 
mai t A 107 to 1074, at which latter rate it ia 
pro tirable. Toronto City Bonds arc in good de- 
iiiald at 911, with seller* at 92. County Deben
ture are enqiiitvd for at 103, but there are none 
on flie market. Townships may be had at 95.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

Reported bv Pellatt A Osier, Broken.

1 iere has lieen a good demand for all kinds of 
St<«ika, and higher prices would lie )siid for any 
rea good investment, but holders of securities 
fin. such difficulty in procuring a re-investment, 
tha they do not feel disposed to sell, even at ex
cel tant prie. a. The only particular feature to 
notice during the week ia the sudden change in 
Mofitroal Bank Stock, which sold at 19;Z4, and 

advanced to 198. f
nka.—Montreal sold during the week at 195, 
193, even as low as 1924, but advanced 
with buyers at 198, selleys now asking 
British, transfer book! closed ; no sales 

ividend. Several transactions in Ontario at 
1054, at 106, closing firm at the latter rate. 

Totjbnto is nominal ; no stock on market ; out- 
aid price would probably be paid. IasI sales of 
Rc al Canadian at 671 ; 1,0 change it) this stock 
ant coated until after the meeting. Commerce, 
bo. ta closed ; several transactions at 117, 118, 
an. 119, ex-dividend, closing firm at latter rate. 
Me Chants', books closed ; offered freely at 120 
an. 1201, at which rate there were aales. No 
Qtl bee offering ; would command 104. Moison»' 
aol at 1044, 104), and 105 ; teller* now asking 

Buyers of City at 874, tellers asking 88. 
ia offered foe Du Peuple, Imt no stock offer- 

Nationale would command 108; no stock 
rket Jacques Cartier is enquired for at 

; little doing. Buyer* are offering 904 
echanic»'selleis asking 911. Union, hook* 

no aales ex-dividend.
h ndrita.—City Gas in good demand, but no 
k offering. Nothing doing in British America 
ranee, seller* at 70. Small sale*, of Weatern 
ranee at 851 • buyers would advance far a 

1 lot. Canada Life Assurance would com- 
lid 110; nothing doing. Canada Building 
irty, 1 molts cloned; offering at.135 ex-dividend, 
tern Canada Building Society, books closed ; 

sales to report ex-dividend. Large sales of 
hold Building Society, at 126 and 1264; email 

loÿ procurable at latter rate. Huron and Erie 
ing* Loan Society, Dorain.il ; Ho Mock offering, 
tie doing in Union Building Society, seller*

quence offering; nothing doing in mortgagee ; 
could readily lie Ida... I at 74 to 8i per rent.

DrbrntHrra—Canada an- in g>»*l deman I, Imt 
no issues of any kind offering ; Dominion Kloek 1 
offering at. 1071 ; very large subs of Toronto 
Bond* due 1889 at 911 ; there is a toady sale for 
first-class Countie* at extn-inc tab*, lint none 
offering.

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.

Reported by Robert Moat, Broker.
Montreal, June 28, 1870.

Although there was onlv a very limited amount 
of business .lone during the past week, the fluctu
ation* in prices were very great. Tln-ae freiiu.-nt 
fin. tuatiuti* being the result of a)»-<-.il*ti<in, have 
prevented investors to a very great extent, from 
purchasing, and the transactions in een-r.il of the 
bad ing stock* have for some time past I wen purely 
Sfierulatire. Money coutinoes very abundant both 
at thé banks and on the street.

Banka.—The principal change* hare l<en in 
Rank of Montreal, winch advanced nearly six |ier 
cent., closing film at 198 ; and in Merchant*' 
which declined ever three per cent, closing heavy 
with buyers at 117 and sellers at 1171- Ontario 
sold at 1051 and 1051. now held for 1(>6V City 
was largely sold at 871 en,l MoImhi'b was
heavy, latest sales at 105 and 1041. Union was 
hi goo.1 demand at 105|. 106 and 166|, now h-Id 
for 1061- There are bayera «> Peuple at 106 ; 
Jacques Cartier pt 1094 ; Quebec at 101 ; Com
merce at 1191; Aid Mechanics' at 90. Toronto 
wa* offered at 1624, with buyer* at 159. Royal 
was sold at 671, which would still lie paid, holder» 
how asking 70.

Sundriea.—Montreal Mining Shares aol.l to 
some extent ,*t $3.50. Montreal Telegraph 
brought 180 and 111. Peoples Telegraph offered 
at 10W to 101 ; There arc buyer* of Richelieu at 
1471 1° 150. City passenger Railway at 123 to 
124; City Gm kt 1571 to 160. Canadian'Navi
gation sold at 1001 and closes very firm with 
buyers at 1024 and sellers at 105.

Bouda.—Continue in active demand, and prices 
generally are higher, with veij few of any kind 
offering. There are buyers of g<>\ eminent sixes 
at 104 to 105 and of fives at 96 to 904- Dominion 
stock sold to soma extent at 107 and 1071,. Mon
treal sixes are now firm at 101.

Echange—On London ruled quiet but firm 
throughout the week at 9( to 94 for Bankers 
sixty day bills.

New York Money Market, June 24. -There 
fa no change from the extreme ease in the Money 
Market, call loans lieing readily obtained at three 
to fire per cent. IHacounts are dull, prime paper 
lieing very acan-e, an.l readily passed at 5 ti> 6 per 
cent, for double signatures and 51 to 61 per cent, 
for single names. - Gold fa very heavy, the market 
having lievn much exercised by the failure yes
terday of .lamps Boyd, one of the prominent 
lutikers in the Gold Room. Tin price all day has 
been llljfa 111), at which latter figure the market
closes.

Bank or Esc: la no.—The return for the week 
ending June 8th, gives the following n-mlt» when 
compared with the previous weak :
Rest.............. ..,...£8,094,972.. Increase. £2,C97
Public lb-posit* ... 10,715,594.,. I nenine"'. 649,785
Other Deposits..... 16,067,318...[Decrease. 242,979

On.the other side of the account:
Gov't Securities..£13,018,675..Increase. £42,574 
Other “ 19,014,01#.',.Increase. 34,817
Notes unempl'd... 11,844,400. . hicn-nse, ^76,905 

The amount of notes in circulation is £22,853,- 
295, being a decrease of £119,235; and the stock 
of bullion in both departments is £20,643,314, 
showing an increase of £148,922 when compared 
with the preceding return.

any
The latcvt quotation lor Broom Corn in Chicago 

ia 32 60 to fi 70 for new brush.


